
tlestinies of a great movement of traffic in the click 
o i  their telegraph key. 

Cut here it is! W e  invite you to follow us as we pry 
loose as  hcst we can the secret of this "Unscen JHancl", 
in whosc charge we place ourselves whenever the 
porter c l o ~ s  the vestil~ule door. 

'l'here are 54 regular dispatchers on the Frisco 
Lines and sis extra men, all of them ~vorthy of an 
interview o i  this nature. But 
they are to  be represented in this 
tale of one phasc of the romance 
of sailroading by 13. T. ATorqan, 
thistl trick tlispatcher a t  Sc\\.- 
burg, 110. 

"13arry" Xorgan is undoubt- 
edly one o i  the best known dis- 
patchers on the Frisco Lincs. 
For  eighteen years hc has fillecl 
one position and another in the 
operating field, antl every east- 
ern divislon trainman knows him. 

Morgan has every require- 
inent that goes to malie up those 
uf a fir\t-class train dispatcher. 
A brief sltetch of his career is 
indicative of that fact. H e  was 
born on October 13, 1854, a t  
Columbia, Illinois, and entered 
the service of the M. & 0. Fhi l -  
way in October, 1582, as an oper- 
ator. Railroad work appealed to 
him. H e  was a born railroader 
and his qualifications were soon 
recognized, for he was promoted 
to the position of a dispatcher in 
1886, only two years later. H e  
worked for a number of eastern 
and western lines and came to 
the Frisco in April, 1906, as a 
dispatcher at Newburg. 

In 1909 he left the Frisco, btit 
returned again in 191 1, and 
worked as d i s ~ a t c l ~ e r  a t  ~ h a f f e e  

:1 ~rczlrspaprr reporter, cnllozrsrd crea- 
trlrc thrrt he is, lcarirs etrrly irr hrs i~r(1- 
frssrnir tlrcil tire wtw who lrolds rip h r ~  
l i a ~ d s  irr lroiror ortd says: " N o .  012 lily rro- 
jorr crrir't part ~rrg rmurc in the paper," is 
zrstrally the chop z~lro'll bug tlre clgars r r r  
(I  ~ i t rve  O/ q ~ i t ~ r o s i t ~ ~  aird ZJCII-brrirg tzftrl- 
lrrr irtrrirc appcnrs iir tlrr public pl-irrts. It 
.\rrrils to br ltrrrr~nrr r1(1111re for l i~ost  fieoplr 
to crone the idolation of the 11106, yet at- 
trtrrpt to concral that cravijlg by n Irvir~il- 
ity tlrrit uray bc ge~rrriire but is I I I O Y C  of ten 
]lllJl~. 

. Y o i ~  nirri tlrrir n trmir is sii~crre irc keep- 
rug orrt of the liirreligkt, thouglz Iris deeds 
z~~nrraitt t ~ i t l c  ,ublicity. Tlzc grratest foot- 
hall playrr~ nre rrrgngrd ;it rurririirg iirtrr- 
fi~reircc and ttrkirrg orrt the opposiirg tnclz- 
lo-s. z~llrrlc the L'rnrrgrs airtl :\'rver.s of the 
garire are rltnrtirrg colur~rrrs of print awd 
taking z,loirdrrf~/ pictures. I t  i s  also true i:t 
the ~ t ~ o r l d  of dra~rra. Tlrc playwriglrt frntir 
z,*hnsr braiir the book co~ires is rirairy tiufes 
lost in the Dlncc of glory tlznt drscerrrls O I L  

tlrr star z,-lro pnrrots Ifis phrasirrgs. 
T o  sorrrc "iirtc~ffcrr~rcr rctrlrrrrs" of  the 

brrsirrcss world this state of affnirs is snt- 
rs.factoi*y. They  are coirtci~t to do thr. 
work nnd let arrother chop take the glory. 
Thrse  coirsecrntcd individztals nre nirrorrg 
our wids f  irr the rnilroad world,  too. 

Aird tlris s t o q  is about oirr of tlrciir-n 
railroad trairr dispntcher-n rimit who lridrs 
a z ~ n y  nrilid the seclusion of trnirt slteets, 
telepl~oire nrrd t r l~graph  key, arid qrtietly 
arrd cflicicrrtly fakes cfrnrge of our lives 
z,elrile nlr  are p o u n d i q  tlte steel frail. 

His  picture nppenrs at the head of this 
article. -W. L. H., Jr. 

and Sapulpa. ' In  1914 he took a position with the 
i\,Iissouri Pacific, but returned again to the Frisco and 
Xewburg in 1915, where he has remained since. 

"Harry" Morgan was interviewed as he sat before 
his intricate train sheet which strongly resembles a 
Chinese puzzle to the uninitiated. I t  was a liberal 
education to sit by his side as he studied the approach 
and departure of trains from the various stations on 
his district, from St. Louis to Newburg and the Salem 
branch, which includes a branch run of some forty 
miles. 

Train dispatching is perhaps one of the least under- 
stood of all railroad classifications. You cannot pick 
up a book of rules on railroad operation and find the 
duties of a train dispatcher defined. His  job is to run 
the trains safely and on schedule time over his par- 
ticular division. 

But in order to  do this he must first be thoroughly 
familiar with every bit of track, every curve, every 
siding; he must know which stations are open all night 

"According to my code, the 
greatest of the requirements 
which I have enumerated, is 
confidence," he said. "If there 
is a trying moment in the time 
a dispatcher is on duty which re- 
quires a quick and accurate de- 
cision on a vital matter, there is 
no one to ask advice of. The  

antl which are closcd; must know the size of the 
power that runs on each train; uhere  the engines 
changc; the grades, the water and coal stations, and 
nunierous other details. ( I t  would indeed be disas- 
trous i f  he headcd in a sist)r-car train on a siding 
which only had a fifty-car capacity.) In  addition to 
h a ~ i n g  a coniplete knowledge of the above information, 
hc niust hc very familiar with all rules pertaining to 
train movement; he must be familiar with schedules 

responsibility of eliminating dif- 
ficulties remains solely with the dispatcher. H e  must 
think quick and it is that confidence in himself, and 
that feeling of being sure that he will do the right 
thing, that is the "nlissing" requirement in most opera- 
tors, which keeps them from making dispatchers." 

The  office in which the dispatcher works is a small 
enclosure, away from noise and confusion. H e  works 
alone, only admitting the trainmaster to his sanctum, 
for  in seconds he must be able to solve operating 
problems and the decisions must be correct. H e  can- 
not foresee difficulties which might arise in three sec- 
onds' time, yet he must be able to cope efficiently with 
them in less time than it has taken them to obstruct the 
othenvise perfectly running schedule. 

The long train sheet, which is ever before the dis- 
patcher is the daily diary of a large railroad. Every 
minute he is on duty he deals with life and death, and 
under his control lies the safety of hundreds of lives 
and millions of dollars worth of property. O n  the 

(Nom turn to P a p  24, p l e m e )  

- issuetl to the train and engine- 
men; he must know the signals, 
cl:~ssifications of trains. tonnage, 
spectl, care of livestock, perish- 
al~les, comfort of passengers and 
a thousand other things. 

Dispatchers are made from 
operators. There is only one 
way to tell whether an opcrator 
will make a dispatcher, and that 
is to put him in the harness for 
a year as the dispatcher's record- 
ing operator. If he can obey 
orders; i f  he has the utmost 
confidence in himself; i f  he can 
remain cool in times of distress; 
i f  he can make quick and correct 
decisions and if he possesses es-  
traordinary ability, he has a 
chance of becoming a dispatcher. 

"Harry" Morgan says in the 
last eleven years there has not 
been an operator promoted to 
the position of dispatcher at 
Newbusg. 
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Strawberries Build a $50,000 Church in Ozark, 
Missouri, on Frisco Lines 

Church Owned Strawberry Patch- The  Idea of Rev. J .  J .  Parten-Another 
Feat of the Ozark Country 

By IM. L. HOGAN 

A \VAY clown yonder in the hill country, to he Prcwcher Rdr t t~s  Story 
specific, in the 07a1-1,s of hlissouri, that are 'yo quote Re\,. Parten, who is kepi I,usy tllesc (lay\ 
reputed by scientisls to have been the first dry anbwering letters from people anxiom to learn ahout 

land millions aticl millions o f  years ago to emerge the Ozarks ancl h o ~  they might undertake similar 
iron1 the briny deep any~vlicre upon the westcrn hemi- work in divers of the states to rehabilitate their re- 
spherc. an  unusual a~r icul tura l  transition is t:iking spective churches, "After I had preached to empty - 
place that revolves somewhat 
around, o r  a t  least took its in- 
ception from, the idea of a 
small town preacher. 

The  preacher is Rev. J. J. 
Parten, pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Ozark, Mo., on the 
Chadwiclc Branch of Frisco 
Lines south of Springfield. 
whose personal appearance and 
retiring mien would seem indica- 
tive of  anything save fame. but 
Fame is Famc and fame is his. 
T h e  people of the hills would 
have it so and it is so. Their 
preacher, the parson of the hills, 
may nevcr have seen or preached 
from the giltled pulpits of the 
cities, hut to his people, Parson 
Parten is all a preacher could be, 
and more. 

Histories are replete with 
wonderful and timely inventions 
that were mothered by necessity. 
and after  long consultations with 
Rev. Parteu, one would natural- 
ly come to the conclusion that 
adversity, in this instance, drove 
his church board to do the thinq 
that has since made his church 
and himself famous. The  Par-  
son of the I-Iills is fair. ant1 he 
does not infer that hc should be 
credited with even a share of 
the glory that is his. 

Not unlike thousands of other 

Siirce flie Frisco Magacim has a circir- 
lntiorr whiclt renchrs ivto every statr ill 
the Union but thrre, it is rynsoiioble to 
trssrrirre thul sorrrr persoil ~ i i l l  na i l  the 
ncconrpairyiiig story 7 4 0  has licnrd of tlrr 
Ozark corcritry, 6ltt rs trot acqrcniiltcd wit11 
it. 

T o  that pcrsoit this stoiy of arr 0mr l :  
preai-her 7vitlr a11 idea that brrildcd a 
$50,000 chirrclr for his flock will seem inr- 
probable, P U ~ I I  inythical. But  w e  wish to 
re-assrrrr hiirr. I t  did Rappen at Ozark,  
Mo. Rrvereiid Parteit i s  the father of 
the 11ro7~11eizt that resrrlted ;it a ch~crclr- 
ovllrrti strcizcbcrry patch. T h e  church is 
a rrnlity ns thc accompairyiitg photograplr 
shows. Arid strrrilar "womiers" are bcing 
pcrforiiwd in the Ozark regioit every dny,  
rvrry zuerk aird cuery ycur. 

For drcadcr this branti/rrl axd p~.odtsc- 
live coirrrtry lro66lrd aloi:q i~irder the ef-  
forts  o f - i t s  peoples to grow straight farm 
crops. T h e  povertv o f  those who  d7wellrrl 
7d l i i n  the ~rrorrirtaiir slopcs of tlir Ozarks 
nrrd PVCIL n l o ~ y  i t s  foothills occnsioiwd fun- 
wing storirs of word nrrd montli, coiwd the 
plrrnsr "Ilill-Billj," aird "Razor-Back." 

Today tlre best gropes, apples, straw- 
berries, ~irelons nrrti otlwr fruits  a i d  vcg- 
etnblrs iii lhc rrntrot! nrcJ ( I ~ O T J I I  iit tlrc 
Ocarlz territory. A ~ i d  tlre .Frisco railroad 
takes a pnrdoira6lc pritic 112 the Ozarh 
br-oflress. 

As Rrvrrctiti Partcir pio11cercd his 
clirrrch-ozuired s t r a ~ ~ h r r ~  batch, so did 
Frisco Lii~cs bio~rrer tlrc ' 'A'ET~' Era" o f  thr 

institutions 
in America, the deacons of the 0&ic C111irch awoke 
eventually to the realization that most of their young 
people, and not a few of the older generation, were 
slipping away from them to join other boclics, if not, 
as in the majority of cascs, to be lost completely 
to religious contact. 

I t  was their endeavor to thwart this tenclcncy that 
brought then1 to devising ways and means of over- 
coming the dilemma of empty pews and empty alms 
basins. 

pews for several years with - an  
ever increasing evidence from 
month to month of irritableness 
on the pnrt of my young people, 
I im1)ortuned our church hoard 
to do sometl~ing out of the ortli- 
nary that we might enlist the 
moral support of our people. 

"The erection of a large 
church builcling, that might at  
once become the social as well 
a s  the religious life of our com- 
munity, struck us  as a proper 
thing to d o ;  and so, after some 
tlelil)eratioii, but without any 
itlea as to where the finances 
would come from, we broke 
ground ancl started construction 
on our present building. 

"Bcfore we had gone half way 
with our b d d i n g  program, we 
were financially I~anltrupt and in 
had repute with many of our 
members. to say nothing of the 
outsiders, since they felt that we 
had undertaken something we 
coriltl never finish. In  order to 
carry on with our plans, we had 
to employ every strategy. 
Throuqh the personal financial 
aid and ingenuity of ollr board,we 
were cnabled to borrow over 
$30,000. with which we finished 
the edifice ancl equipped it for  
reliqious purposes. 

"All of the hopes we had chkris'hetl allout the new 
5tructure were well founded. Upon its completion, 
ours was a regenerated church and we brought back 
into the fold great numbers of youny pcople who en- 
joyed the mid-week social functions our spacious base- 
mcnt and othcr rooms affortletl. Our  program in that 
respect was a success. W e  were equipped with a 
$50.000 building in a small town which, naturally, at- 
tracted most churchgoers to us, but our  large debt, 
contracted for  on a stringent basis, made life most 
miserable for the board and myself. 



. I  i m w  is lhr $50,0110 rhtr/ rlr I h l  s/rcr~~Dcrr.ii~.s Dttiltird clt  Ozark.  J lo .  
111srrt: l<(w. J .  J .  , f ' , ~ r t ~ ~ ~ .  

tliscusml and pontlered over the obligation so 
much that it became a regular I,ugal)oo a t  each niceting. 

"One night, nrhen \vc ncre  at  the point of distrac- 
tion in our dilemma over the financial status o f  the 
church. one of the board members remarked that hc 
would turn over a cleared patch of stony ground on 
his farm, if we would all agree to plant the tract 
to strawberries and apply the proceeds to refund- 
ing the debt. ICnowing that it would be futile to at- 
tempt raising the funds through sulxcription, we took 
him up antl formed one of those peculiar elee~nosynary 
bodies antl called it thc 'Church Strawberry Crrowers' 
Association' with myself as manager. 

"In due course, we procured the thousands of neces- 
sary plants, and by the dozens and scores our  people 
turned out and plantecl them among the stones on tlie 
hillsitle of a i w y  clleap farm. I t  did seem ritliculous 
in the extreme to put berry plants on land that was 
so thicltly covered with stones a s  to seem macadamized, 
yet we went ahead. None of us had much faith in 
the venture antl it was generally agreed that the less 
we said about our rrndertaking, the better we might 
eventually find our  reputations. During tlie summer. 
such we& as showed up were pulled and we kept 
the tract fairly clean. 

" S e s t  spring the season turned out delightful and 
our  plants l~lossonled full and we were the most sur-  
psised people in the Ozarks. Our  field 1)ecanie the talk 
(of the whole country side, which also helped the church 
in several ways. The  stones in our tract, iusteatl of 
being a liability, turned out a great asset. .They 
formed a mulch that retained moisture wonderfully 

and they kept the rains from spiashing dirt over fruit. 
"Our berries were sold all over the country at  a 

high price, and after the final reckoning, we found 
we had made a net profit per acre of about $310, 
which not only helped greatly to refund the debt but 
gave us a financial standing that has since made our 
ol~ligation less boresome." 

Revcrentl Parten, when lie isn't busy writing and 
answering questions, directs the activities of both his 
church and the strawberry association. Their crop 
this year came much later than usual and their net 
rcturn was not quite u p  to nomal, yet very success- 
f111 in every way. 

'l'hc pars011 of the hills feels that the greatest bless- 
ing of all received from their agricultural venture is 
the regenerated spirit of the people of Ozark and 
Christian County, who are  following suit by planting 
thousands of acres to strawberries and other small 
fruits. 

His  church today is the civic, social and rcligious 
center of a large territory and he feels that other 
preaclicrs could accomplish the same result in their 
respective bailiwicks, however remote from the big 
citics and otherwise handicapped. The  Ozark church 
is right now considering the building of a demonstra- 
tiun poultry farm on the stony hillside of some ridge, 
si~lce Rev. Parten feels that poultry can be raised 
cheaper in the Ozarks dian anywhere else on earth. 

'l'liey I~elieve in the parson of the hills, and no doubt, 
hc will be given the opportunity to prove his latest 
contention. 
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" S U C K E R S O U R "  
By SAMUEL ALLENDER 

(Rcad at Annual Conjcrcnce, Protcctioe Scction American Railway Association) 

, , 1 ori~~inatetl  in the circus world, this term "suckcr- I sour?" In  the apt and picturesque parlance of the 
circus folk, a sucker is any person not connected with 
thc show, hence a prospective or potential patron. 
Ih l ly  aware of the necessity of catering to the out- 
landers, the canny circus manager is always on the 
alert to discover any employee who by his worcls or 
actions proclainls that he has Iwcome soured on tlie 
suckers, o r  "sucker-sour." Be the soured one premier 
equiestrienne o r  the 'lowest canvasman, there is a 
common fate-separation from the show's payroll. 

But "sucker-sour" does not confine itself to the 
realm of  tanbark, canvas, and that stutlietl glamour 
which is tlie circus. I t  is found everywhere. Or -  
ganized industry groans under the sting of i t ;  human 
understanding and achievement continually are being 
put to the torture by i t ;  our very right to happiness suf-  
fers daily under the lash of it. Generally it is the 
secret of the politician's defeat, or  of the failurc of 
any enterprise dependent for success upon the good 
will and confitlence O F  the people. 

Sz~cker-Soz~r Special Agents 

S o  in the multitudinous activities of the railroads, 
which are a t  once great entertainers antl great Imsi- 
ness enterprises, we behold this unlovely monster, 
"sucker-sour," arrogantly wallo~ving about, its niiss- 
hapen, ungainly form ever an inlpediment to expccli- 
tious conduct of the affairs of organizations cletli- 
cated to public service. 

Not  so long ago we hatl a complaint that one of 
our special officers had been discourteous to a patron. 
Investigation revealed that the patron, learning that 
our man was a railroad employe, had inquired of 
him the time of arrival of a certain train. O u r  man 
had told him to ask the stationiuastcr. 

Now the words, "Ask the stationmaster," may he 
uttered in a huntlretl ways. T'hey may I>e smiled. 
grunted, snarled, o r  hellowed. Everything depends 
upon the manner of utterance. 

O u r  man hatl rasped out the sentence, making a n  
insult of each word. The  patron's complaint was justi- 
fied. This was a case of "sucker-sour." 

Another time, a traffic manager for a large nier- 
chantlizing estal~lishrnent called on me in a high 
cludgeon. H e  had Ixen crossecl by an officer we 
had sent to arrange for witnesses for a criminal trial. 
Upon inquiry I learned that the traffic manager hat1 
ample cause for indignation, for our man hatl sutl- 
tlenly succumbed to "sucker-sour" antl hat1 told the 
traffic manager that snch witnesses as might be needeti 
woultl have to attend court, regardless of the wishes 
or  convenience of their employers. 

Now, our  man was speaking the truth as all of 
you know. But  there are  as many manners of speali- 
ing the truth as of saying, "Ask the stationmaster." 

Spurning Lay Assistance 

of the oldest of the active employes of our  railroad, 
mentioned to me one (lay, when I was riding with 
him that he had a month previous given one of our  
special agents a bit of proniising inforniation ahout a 
rol)l)ery case. The  conductor's manner indicated to 
me that there was more to the incident, and upon 
questioning him I found that he felt hurt and some- 
what indignant hecause of the treatment our man had 
accorded him. H e  related that our man had assumed 
:un air of mystery and superiority, had acknowledged 
the conductor's pro~nising story with a grunt be- 
grudgingly given and two weeks later when my friend 
the conductor had aslietl my man if anything had 
developed he got a curt response to the effect that 
he should Ile ahout his business. 

Here we h a ~ e  "sucker-sour" in one of its most 
aggravating manifestations-cl~urlisl~ contempt of 
other employes who have a conlmentlable interest in 
the welfare of the railroad. 

The  chief special agent of one of our Eastern roads 
was telling me some months ago of  a complaint hc 
hat1 received. 4 patron of his line had suffered the 
n~isfortune of having his wallet stolen I y  pickpockets. 
A railroad police officer who was on the train heard 
of the theft antl hunted up tlie victim. Mhen the 
officer hatl learned the particulars, he launched into 
:L dissertation on tlie folly of carrying one's wallet 
in the hip pocket (where the vjctini's I d  been) point- 
ing out with unconcealed tlistlain that the breast 
pocket of one's coat was the only proper place to carry 
a wallet. "He seemed more concerned about properiy 
lecturing me than in catching the thief :und recovering 
niy property," the victim complained. 

"Suc1;er-sour"; comment unnecessary. 
A patron of our road whose baggage hatl been pil- 

ferret1 and who had filed a claim, complained of the 
discourtesy of the investigating officer who hatl called 
to inspect the trunk. Inquiry revealed that the claim- 
ant  hat1 asked the officer :il)out the practice of the 
railroad in settling claims antl that the officer had 
gruffly replied that settling claims wasn't his job- 
and let it go a t  that. 

I-lere we have it again-"sucker-sour." 
Before we attempt to correct a condition, an  in- 

quiry into its nature ant1 cause is advisal~le. 
I am convinced that this attitude designated as 

"sucker-sour" is simply a nlanifestation of absence of 
sympathy. W e  use "syn~pathy" in its literal sense, 
which is "fello\\r-feeling." Sympathy, while primarily 
a n  individual condition, a matler of temperament, is 
a state which nlay he heightened or lo~veretl-the re- 
sult is not always the same-through constant cuntact 
with humanity. 

W e  are not dealing here with the hopelessly mor- 
bid cases, but with those employes who have allowed 
themselves to get out of touch wit11 humanity and as 
a result have 1)ecome liabilities to their departments. A passenger conductor, who happened to he one 



l'herefore we shall attempt to classify a fc\\i factors 
contributint. to this condition. 

One of the great d;ungers, especially with young 
officers, is that tendency to attach too great import- 
ance to one's authority-to take oneself too seriously. 
S o w ,  policing is a serious lmsiness, likewise an hon- 
orable and an exacting one. But the calling is  subject 
to abuses the same as  others are, antl when an of- 
ficer becomes engrossed in displaying and p a r a d i n ~  
his authority as such, he is missing the real significance 
of police authority : his mental edge has I)econie tlullecl. 
and he bids fair to I~econle obnoxious to the wrong 
element. 

'I'lic 1)olice idea is an outgrowth of the efforts oi 
an estal,lishetl society to protect 
itself from the aggression of 
forces which it tleemetl inimical 
to its existence. Police power 
is peculiarly an agency of pro- 
tection. Agrgression is alien to 
its true function. There is 
danger ahead for  the officer who 
disregartls this f~untla~~iental  prin- 
ciple of his job. 

I t  is interestinc to get from 
scveral police officers opinions 
concerninq the nature and tle- 
niands of their vocation. 'l'hat 
no two of them will h a w  exact- 
ly the same conception of police 
work is to be expected ; but too 
frequently we discover the o f -  
ficer who has not taxed himself 
with thinking ahout his joh, who 
never has attempted to arrive at  
any decisiori regarding the sig- 
nificance of his work and its 
relation to those about him. 

Then, too, there is that par- 
ticularly distressing type of oi- 
ficer who, lahoring untler the tlc- 
lusion that he is therebv attain- 

oi law school: while the experienced handler of fire- 
arms accidentally shoots himwli. You argue that 
these are exceptions. 'I'hey are-and costly ones ; and 
they illustrate our contention that experience may act 
as a sedative to the discriminatory sense, rendering 
the individual carelchs or even conceitetl, and result 
to his hurt or ruin. l<sperience shoi~ltl supplement 
soimtl reasoning, INI! never shoultl supplant it. 

\\:e must frown tlown this at t i t ide of self-suffic- 
iency. l~veryl)otl\- likes to play detective, and the 
formation of divers opinions concerning some crime 
is to I)e expected. I never have Imo\vn of a detective 
to solve a case hy refusing to listen to the opinions 
o i  others;  but I lino\v of n n n y  cases that have 1)een 
solved t l~rough thol~ghtful  attention to tlie suggestions 
of nersons outside of r)olice circles. Mind vou. I am 

Whcrt J l r .  So~rr~ic l  Allerzdrr- ru.u.s cltrrf 
of detrct ic~rs for tltc City  of S t .  Louis, 
JIo., ortr of the rrotoriorrs crirrrirrnls 0)' 
the tirrtrs soid of h im:  

"Watch  out for Snrrr Allerrder. 1 1 ~ ' ~  
Irkr crrr cr~cgcr. H c  yors  strcrigkt to thc 
p o i .  N r  ccvlrlddt I -ecnqr~ix  n rotrrzd- 
c,Dorrt :c'(IJ! if hr snrt~ o~lc." 

Irr t h c  u c c o i r r r r y i r ~  cwticlc J l r  . I l l c ~ r d o ,  
rto:b cliicf spclcirnl ngcrlt of F r i ~ r o  I-irrrs, 
Dc~rcs straight to t/rc point wit11 Itis C Y L ' L ~  

of cor~rtesy orrd syrirpnth~.  IIc docs irot 
irtis~nzntc third cirgrcr wrctlfods to prodlrcr 
an ottitrrdc o f  politcrrrss oil tlrc pirrt o f  
I'risro pcoplc. but itc rrquests srrch nrt nt- 
t i t vdr .  111 his opirriorr n "Sucker-Sour' 
rtrrployr is o linbility nrrd hc urgcs n 
syr~tpnllrrtic trr~drrstnrrding to correct this 
ocid cortciitiori. Jr td  he givcs good ndn.icr 
Z I I  : 

"Arrd thcrr. thcrc is thc ~rrorrotorry, tlrc 
da\~-i~r-doy-orrt rrgularitv of a job thnt 
p 7 1 1 ~  O J I C ' S  arrrbitiorr ntld dcctdrr~s itlitin- 
tr71r. Thrrc  is dn t~gcr  of stngr~ntiotr-that 
coirditiorr prczrliarly cotrducivc to slirrry 
grozA~t/rs. Fi,q/rt rrterrtol stngttntiot~ tr~rd you 
~ilill De fightiirg 'suckcr-sour' ". 

I:'vc.ry errt~loye oil this rnilrond zL.ill bc 
n i r t t c r  w o r k r r  for his sorrrpnny a;rd hirrr- 
srlf a f t r r  rrtrdirr.q J l r .  Allrndrr's articlr. 

-W. I-. H., Jr .  

ing the ultiniate of perfection 
antl usefulness, throws about himself a well-lligh ini- 
pcnetrahle cloak of mystery. holds I~imself darkly 
aloof and pursues the tenor of his way as one apart 
from the usages of society. This heyets a sourly- 
introspective state of mind awl the victim scan comes 
to be regarded as a grouch, as a full-fledged victim 
of "sucker-sour." 

O r  perhaps the officer is one of lonq experience. 
If he is, unconsciously or  other\visc he classifies men. 
motives, and manifestations. Let  him be\vare lest he 
permit his classifications-hor11 of experience thouqii 
they may be-to induce fallacious prevaluations, or  the 
formation o f  prenlaturc opinions which may render 
him hlind to facts or  intolerant of the theories of 
others, be they colleagues, or perwnb outside of his 
department. 

Experience alone is a dece i t f~~ l  mistress. 'l'he ex- 
perienced banker is bilked by the confitlence man ;  the 
experienced aviator crashes in his r~lanc ; the experi- 
enced lawyer finds himself bested by a stripling out 

not urginc the ~ ~ o l i c e  officcr to 
relv o n  others for his opinions, 
noi am I counseling 1;im t o  
scrap his own ideas in tlefer- 
e w e  to the ideas of others un- 
less there be a logical reason for 
tloi~lg so. But I a m  condemning 
as foolish ant1 short-sighted this 
te~itlency to turn a (leaf ear to 
the itlens of others. Any idca 
rq)resents a measure of think- 
ing, antl we human creatures 
who h(11tl our position in the 
j)hysical world by the sheer 
iorcc of thought can ill afford 
to ignore the fruits of the ex- 
ercise of that force, regardless 
of the state of the physical in- 
strument in which the force op- 
erated. 

Mcchnnical Police Work 
You may find in tracing a 

case of "suclm--sour" to its 
source that the officer failed lo  
rcalize that the loss of freight 
or  Imgrga~e or  other goods is a 
t l i hnc t  antl often harrassing in- 
convenience to someone. Per-  
haps it never occurred to your 

investigator that the \.ictim of pickpockets is entitled 
to sympathy: that the man whose suitcase has heen 
stolen has Ixen wronqctl. "Surlier-sour" results when 
the ofyicer ignores the human side of his jol), which 
is the most exacting sitle, an(l rests content with the 
pcriormance of thc purely mechanical functions. A 
ninety-eight-cent alarm clock may run for years antl 
do a right cret1ital)le jol) of ,c-rtting its owner ~ t p  
~norninys;  Ixit i f  we are to I)elieve the cartoonists. 
generally it is tlie lirst choice as a missile to hurl a t  
an  offending nocturnal tomcat. 

.And then, there is the monotony, the tlay-in-tlay- 
out regularity of a iol) that palls one's ainl)ition antl 
deadens initiative. 'I'here is tl:~nger of stagnation- 
that condition peculiarly conducive to slimy growtlis. 
Pight mental stagnation ant1 you I I)e fighting 
"sucker-sour." 

Our medical frientls group tIiu-al)eu~ic methods into 
tu.0 chief divisions ; radical treatnwnts, or treatments 

(X'o7o t w ~ r  to F'crqc 29, plcnsc) 




